
MOUNT PELEE AGAIN

SPOUTS DESTRUCTION, ADDING

WOMEN ON HORSEBACK.

Thar Lrn to Ride Very Readily ud
Ar Noted for Their

Conratce.

The number of women, especially in
the upper circles of the east, who
have taken to equestrianism is increas-
ing very rapidly. It has been noted
as a somewhat singular fact that the
average woman becomes a more pro-
ficient rider than the average man, for
she has n.aturally lighter hands and is
so enabled to obtain more satisfactory
results. Riding, like all other exer

TWO HUNDRED MORE DEATHS
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Look Pleasant, Please.

Photographer C. "C. Harlan, of
Eaton, O., can do so now, though
for years be couldn't, because he
suffered untold agony from the
worst form of indigestion. All phy-
sicians and medicines failed to help
him till he tried Electric Bitters,
which worked such wonders for
him that they are a god-
send to sufferers from dyspepsia
aod stomach troubles. Unrivaled for
diseases of the stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, they build up and give
new life to the whole system. Try
them.. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Graham & Wortham, druggists.

Terrible Eruption Destroyed the
Village of Morne Rogue and

Caused Tidal Wave to
Sweep Over LeCarbet

A Big Strike in
Florence Italy.

cises that require both grace and skill

for Infants and Children.
. The Kind You Ilave Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
. personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-goo- d" are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

is more easily learned while young,
and this aptitude of the youngsters has
been a source of mortification to many
of their elders who could not grasp

cupied by a company of soldiers.
Sixteen troops, in addition to a
number of policemen and carbla
eers, have been concentrated in the
city. Plenty of other soldiers are
available should order be disturbed.
The summer ' excursionists' have
left the town partly empty, and a
number of others have left.

Owing to the cutting of gas pipes
by the mob certain portions of
Florence are now lighted with
torches. The populace condemns
the strike as out of a'l proportion
to the questions involved. The muni-
cipal newspapers have ceased to
appear, as a result of the strike.
Workmen repairing the belfry of
the Eng'lish church refused to join
the strikers and they threw
petroleum over the fence
surrounding the building and
set it on fire. The flames were
extinguished before serious damage
resulted. Numerous arrests have
been made, and the jails are filled
to overflowing.

The government, which, accord-

ing to its democratic programme,
has allowed the strikers complete
liberty so long as order was main-

tained, has assumed a most ener-

getic attitude since the strikers
forced willing workmen to remain
idle, and committed acts of van-
dalism. All meetings of persons

Castries, island of bt. .Lucia, B.
W. I., Sept. i. The British steam

the knack of riding so easily. How-
ever, but few women who once begin to
learn to ride ever give it up either from

Bear3 the Signature ofS7
er Korona arrived here yesterday distaste or inability to master the
evening from Fort de France, Isl difficulties of learning. Generally worn

en are very courageous riders, and it
it a fact that a well-bre- d horse never

and of Martinique. She reports
that a terrible eruption of Mount

, Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all persons concern-

ed that the underslgnedhasbeen duly appointed
administratrix ot the eelate of William Allen,
deceased, by the count y court of Benton state
ot Oregon. All persona having claims against
eaid esstate of WilliamAllen deceased, arehereby
required to present the same with the proper
vouchers duly verified as by law required with-
in six months irom the date here)i, to the un-

dersigned at haj residence about 5 miles south
west ot Philomath, Oregon, or at the office ot
E E Wilson, in Corvallis, Benton County
Oregon ;

Dated: this August 9th, 1902. .

MaryC Allen
Administratrix of theestate ot William Allen

deceased.

lacks courage when a woman is on his
back.

Pelee occurred at 9 o click Satur-

day, and people who arrived at
Fort de France from the.- northern In Use For Over 30 Years.Stout women experience the great

est aimculty in learning to ride, end
seldom become graceful or competentpart of the island reported that the

village of Morne Rogue, near the riaers. jno stout woman should at-
tempt to ride at other gaits than the
walk or canter, and' it is at this latter
gait that all women look their best.
Beginners, as a rule, are always nerv (9 )

Guardians Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter ot the guardianship of the es-

tate of Luther S Woodruff,' IraB Woodrufl
minors.

Notice is hereby given that pursant to an
order of the county court of the tate oi Oregon,
for Benton countv, made and enjered on the 7tii
dav of July. 1W02, 1 will m TcursdBV, the 11th

ous and haunted bv a fear of falling?. & KSe Do llot Eioeand even the more experienced riders
do not seem to enjoj' riding a horse
that rears, and, in fact, this is quitehave been forbidden, and hundreds day of September, l'J0, at 10 o'clock am, at

the front door ot the court house in Corvallis,me worst lault a horse can have.of suspected persons have been ar
rested. to as high a standawasour desire ould promotBentou county, uregon, sen at puoiic auction

for cash tbe following described property of
said estate and the right title and interest the ) us. rmt: sfiA ihat vnn matfi nn Tnistalre inEARTH GOES SOARING.What is most feared in Florence

is that the strike contagion may
said Luther s Woodruff and Ira B Woodruff
have herein towlt. The undivided of the
Easi. 1 2 and 2 7 of the West 2 of the South-
west 4 of Section 4 T 13 S R 6 West ot Will
Her, in Benton county, Oregon.

J iriiraiiiaty juainrai Fneaonspread to Milan, Genoa and other
the fccufe that keeps the hig-e- st

standard of Grocer-
ies that is the

enon Observed Recently
in Italy.industrial centers.

district previously devastated, had
been entirely destroyed, and that
LeCarbet, a village on the coast
which was destroyed at the time
of the great eruption, had been
swept by a tidal wave, and about
200 persons lost tbeir lives.

A sloop from the island of St.
Vincent, which reached here this
morning, reports that Mount
lee's crater is now quiet, but the
detonations Saturday night were
the loudest heard up to that time,
and the inhabitants are terribly

Basse Terre, St. Kitts, B. W. I.,
Aug. 3I. A series of loud reports
were beard last night from 7 until
9 o'clock.

Foint A Pietre, Island of Guade-

loupe, Aug. 31. This entire port
has been covered with a cloud of
fine dust since five o'clock this

Catherine jr. woodrnrr.
Guardian of the person an" estate of Luther

S Woodruff and Ira B Woodiuit, miners.continued from page one Cp
cCount Alraerico, a scientist of un

questioned standing, sends an extraoring ditched, Many lives were Oj place to
)- - BUYprobably saved by his prompt ac Notic to Cereditors.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concern
dinary story of a natural phenomenon
from Pavia. He reports that in thetion.
district of Cervarese. near Padua andOfficers along the line were im ed that the undersigned has been duly appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of Elizabeth El-
liott, deceased' by the county- - court of Bentun
county, state of Oregon. All persons having

Vicenza, there occurred last Augusta simple but most strange earth conmediately notified, but as yet no Fresb Fruits, Fresb UtQttabUs,clew to the miscreants has been claims against said estate of Elizabeth El runearthed. The motive for the liott, deceased, arevhereby requested to present
the same with the proper (vouchers duly veri- -

vulsion. It began about the 3d and
lasted until the 23d of the month and
was seen by laborers working in that ea as Dv law required wltnin six months irom

t.ie date hereof to the undersigned at his resid r i il. 1.1 i.i 1 1 t i ITTcrime cannot be accounted for, as
the express and mail were on the ) iresn. everytning to De aaa in tne marKet. w e (ence in Lebanon, Linn county. Oregon, or at thepart of. the district known as "Ttaver-s- o

del sabion." Here and there clodshrst section. otnee of E E w llson in ixirvauis, Benton county
Oregon. run our delivery wagon and our aim is )of earth, propelled by some unseen

. to keep wha'b you want and toDated this August 9th, if0'2,
Ernest Elliott,

Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth El
force, jumped up into the air to a
height of from six to ten feet in the liott, deceased. please. Call and seeform of a parabola, falling again on
the ground three or four yards away. ecrvallis $ Eastern R KThis phenomenon was most fre

Cime 0ard Wo 20quent during the hottest hours of the
day", from nine till four o'clock, and
occurred about every ten minutes, in

morning and the populace is panic-stricke- n;

Fine ashes are falling
continuously in a slight drizzle.
Semi-darknes- s is over the-- sea and
the ships in the harbor seem to be
enveloped in a cloud of smoke.

Advices from .Basse Terre (Isl-
and of Guadeloupe) assert that
since daybreak today the entire
island . has been covered with a
cloud of dust coming from the
soutbeast, the direction of the Isl-

and of Martinique. The popula

various places simultaneously1. It For Yaqnina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m

', " Corvallis 1:50 p. m
" arrives Yaquina 5:35 p. m

ceased upon the advent of cold rains.
The clods had an ordinary appear-
ance. One which was taken away for
examination weighed about four
pounds and was almost circular in
shape.

Those Inaniltlve "froonsraters.

Returning:
Leaves Yaquina.
Leaves Corvallis.
Arrives Albany. .

. 7:00 a. m

.11:30 a. m

.12:15 p. m

HOME SEEKERS! ; I

Atlantic City, Aug 23 Condol
ences are being received by Mrs
A E Booth of Baltimore, oh the
loss of a diamond necklace worth
$2,4ooo, the gift of her husband,
General E A Booth, head of the
packing company of that name:
She is Ftaying at the hotel Chelsea,
and is chaperoning Miss Alys De
Bonr, daughter of an 8rtisr, and
Miss Nalthie Silbi.

She gave a little dinner for them
a few nights ago. It was on a tour
of the board walk and its resorts
that the necklace disappeared.
William Knab?, a piano manu-
facturer, George Miller and J
Harry Gardner, a New York brok-
er, were of the dinner party and
among the dozen or more that vis
ited ib.3 grounds afterwards. The
case has not been reported lo the
police and the loss has not been
adqertised. Mr Knabe lost his hat
and cane the same night after ask-

ing the dark boat to a - trip in
"Ye old Mill." ;

"Papa, you took the scientific course
For Detroit:
Leaves Albany.
Arrives Detroit .

i:00 p. tn
5:45 p. ni

m
in college, didn't you?"

"Yes, dear; I spent two years on sci-
ence."

"When you look in a mirror the left
4 from Detroit:

mm, 6:30 a. m
.11:05 a. tn

Leaves Detroit.
Arrives Albany.side of your face appears to be the right 30 mm
Trains 1 and 4 arrive in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train, mas well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of b F north
bound train.

If you are looking for some real good bar-

gains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry ranches,
write for my special list or come and sea me.

shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable

information you wish, also showing you over the-count-
ry.

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estate loan and Insurance

Philomath, Oregon.

Train 2 connects with the S P west side Si

train at Corvallis and Albany givipg dir-
ect service to Newport and adjacent mmmmbeaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and mother mountain resorts leaves Albany at
l;o0 p. m. after arrival of S. P. south
bound train irom Portland, reaching De-
troit at "m2 p. m.

mm

side, and the right side seems to be the
left. The looking glass reverses it,
doesn't, it?"

"Yes."
' "Then why doesn't it reverse the top

and bottom of your face the same way?"
"Why er ah!" Trained- Mother-

hood. ,

An Ancient Deed.
A curious deed is on file in Northum-

berland county, Pennsylvania, accord-

ing to the Sunbury Republican. Tt
bears date of October 9. 1793. In a se-

ries of whereases it traces the owner-

ship of the land- conveyed from the
Creator of the earth, who "by parole
and liverey of seizin did enfeoff the
parents of mankind, to-w- it, Adam and
Eve, of all that certain tract of land
called and known in the planetary
system as "the earth," down through
the ages to the maker of thcdeed. .;

Flour from Minnesota.
"Bread and butter state" is the way

tion of Basse lerxe is greatly

Roseau, Dominica, Aug. 30. A
thick mist has enveloped Roseau
and its neighborhood and dust is
falling today.

The thick mist which e.iveloped
EoBeau yesterday was taken as it
approached for a rainstorm. The
dust is still falling, although light-
ly, but during the night of the 30th
the quantity of dust which fell
here was greater than on any pre-
vious occasion;

It is impossible to approach the
ruined town of St. Pierre from the
sea. The people of the village of
LeCarbet, on the coast, are terror-strick- en

and fleeing to the interior.
Hot water is pouring down on Lor-
raine and Basse Pointe, villages to
the Northeast of the crater. Hor-
rible detonations were heard, the
ground rocked and quaked and ar-
ticles on tables were thrown to the
floor.

The governor of Martinique has
ordered every available boat to re-

move the people from the coast vil-

lages to Fort de France.
At 8 o'clock ia the evening of

Saturday, the 30th, the sky was
cloudless. Suddenly and without
warning, one-h- alf of the horizon
was obscured by a pitch black
cloud of dust. This cloud was a
magnificent electrical effect, the
flashes of light surpassing the most

For further information apply to
Edwin Stone,

Manager mmJ. Turner, Agent Albany
ri. jH. Uromse, Agent Uorvallis.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAYED.

At Panama, Colombia, by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dirrboea

Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent

physician, of Panama, Colombia
in a recent letter states: "Last
March I had as a . patient a young
lady 16 years of age, who had a
very bad attack of dysentery. Ev
erything I prescribed for her prov
ed ineffectual and she was growin
worse every hour. Her parent
were sure she would die. She hat
become so weak that she could not
turn over in bed. What to do
at this critical moment was a study

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State PairMinnesota will be known- hereafter.
This is a name that she is rightly en-

titled to. Iiast year she ground out 26,- -

Picnic Goods
The time of the year has arrived

whea picnics and excursions are la
order. And we've prepared to sup-
ply all wants (or a dainty cold liln-lhe- on.

We have just the things you
need (or such occasions. Our stock
ncludea choice brands o( canned
meats, chicken, lobster etc., jellies
jams, delicacies, conditions, fancy cra-
ckers (ruits, Finest goods. Lowest
prices. Speelal Inducements to par-
ties, P, M. Zlerolf. ,

630,500 barrels of flour and' churned
60,000,000 pounds of butter.

HAS NEW TRIAL.for me, but I thought of Chamber
lain 8 Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and as a last resort prescribe

Salem

Sept 15th to 2oth
1902.

You are invited . to attend and

ed it. The most wonderful result
Raddats Submarine Craft Makes Int.

tiaaful Voyao-- Under
lialce MiehlA-an-.was effected. Within eight hours

she was feeling much better; inside
of three days she was upon her feet
and at the end of one week was en-

tirely well. For sale by Graham &
Wells.

see the greatest industrial exposi-
tion and livestock show ever held
on the Pacific Coast. Good racin
every afternoon. Camp grout
free. Come and bring your fam
ies, For any information, write

M. D. Wisdom, Sec'y,
Portland. Ore.

Don't Fail to Try This.
Whenever an honest trial is giv 3b Printing

The Baddbtz submarine boat has
bees given another trial in the bay at
Milwaukee, Wis., and madie a success-
ful trip. This boat, the invention of an
Oshkosh man, has been considerably
improved since it was last described in
the newspapers. It is now operated bj
storage batteries instead of chemical
electricity. The trip was made while
the lake was rough, but it did not af-
fect the boat in the least. Clarence J
Allen and Mr. Baddatz were on board
and Benjamin T. Leuzarder and a

party of interested' friends were in a
boat on the surface watching carefully
the movements of the submarine craft
A run was madfe from the Yacht clut
house into the bay a distance of several
miles,- - and' this was covered' at th"e rate
of lour miles an hour.

A Ban on Genina.
Paderewski got more money for t

single performance in Chicago than ht
ever received anywhere else in returr
for one evening's work. But he is nevei
likely to do as well again here, says tht
Chicago Times-Heral- d, owing to th
vigor with which the anti-nois- e cru-ead- e

is going' on.

No Encouragement for the' Saltan.
A St. Louis man has. killed himseli

because he couldn't collect money that
was due him. We feel justified, how-
ever, says the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

in giving the sultan to understand thai
this practice is not likely to become
general over here.

en to Electric Bitters for any troub-
les it is recommended for, a perma-
nent ' cure will surely be af-
fected. It never fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, invig

elaborate fireworks. Flames and
flashes continued to burst from the
cloud until nearly midnight. Co-
lumns of flames shot out of the
crater of Mount Pelee to explode
about the cloud in showers of balls
of golden fire which fell through
the darkness in myriads of sparks.
A tidal wave rushed upon Fort de
France and the terrified inhabitants
fled in large numbers to the interior.
The wave was not severe and did
but slight damage. At midnight
of the 30th inst. Mount Pelee was
quiet. Shortly after this hour there
came another shower of ashes, ac-

companied by vivid sheet lightning.
In addition to the. 200 persons

reported to have lost their lives at
LeCarbet and Mourne Rouge,
many other persons are said to have
been killed all over the northern
districts of the islands.

'

.

Florence, Italy., Aug 31. It is
estimated that 40,000 men in Flor-
ence are idle. The employes of 40
different callings have joined the
etrike that began last Friday. The
town appears to be in a state of
6iege. Troops haVe been recalled
from the maneuvers and from camp
and every square ia the city is oc

Shatters All Records.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum. to
doctors to cure a severe case of
piles, causing 24 tumors. . When
all failed, Blcklen's Arnica Salve
soon cured him. Subdues Inflam-
mation, conquers Aches, kills Pains,
best salve in the world. 25c at Gra-
ham & Wortham's drug store.

"
All Were Saved.

"For years I suffered such untold
misery from Bronchitis," writes J
H Johnston, of Broughton, Ga.,
"That often I was unable to work.
Then, when everything else failed,
I was wholly cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
My wife suffered intensely from
Asthma, till it cured her, and all
our experience goes to show it is the
best Croup medicine in the world."
A trial will convince you it's un-
rivaled for Throat and Lung dis-
eases. Guaranteed bottles 5 )o and
$1. Trial botlles free at Graham
& Wortham.

orate the nerves and purify the
Prices

Correct Quicklyblood. It s a wonderful tonic for
run-d-o ti systems. Electric Bitters
positively carea Kidney and Liver
troubles, Stomach Disorders, Nerv-
ousness, Sleeplessness, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by Graham & Citnes Office:
Wortham. Only 50 cents.

Bears the 9 m ma m "ave fms B0UP

Signature
of


